
PURELY PERONAL.

Movements of Many People, New- J
berrian And Those Who Visit

Newberry.

'Mrs. Anta Iartin and son Henry,
f Laurens. spent Sunday with Mrs.
W. E. Ruff.

Mr. Thos. 0. West left Sunday for
Louisville, Ky., which place has been
his home for several years.
Misses Mary Hardy and Lyles, of

Maybinton, were in the ei:y on Fri-
day.

Miss Pearle West, who is teaching
at Cross Hill, spent the week-end
in the city with relatives.

Mrs. R. C. Williams and little
daughtei, of Columbia, are visiting
her parents, Capt. and Mrs. W. H.
Shelley.

Mrs. M. L. Spearman was called
to Florida last week o account of
the kiling of her brother, Mr. Ash-

ley. -It was a cold blooded murder.

Mliss Freddie Banks, from Augus-
ta. Ga., is at home with her mother,
Mrs. J. F. Banks. She will be glad
for the doctors to bear her in mind in
case they need a trained nurse. Phone
No. 920 8 rings.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
The Woman's Missionary Society

of Central Methodist church will
meet every afternoon this week, in;

the ehurch parlors at 4 o'clock. The

lady members of the church are es-

-peeially invited to attend.

There will be Thanksgiving service
on Thankagiving day at St. Luke's
church, near Prosperity, at 11 o'clock,
followed by the usual picnic dinner at

the parsonage. The sermon will be
.delivered by Dr. A. J. 'Bowers, of
Newberry.
On account of Thanksgiving, the

postoffice will be closed except from
ten to eleven a. m., when the general
delivery, stamp and carriers' win-
dows will be .open. The city carriers
will make. their morning business de-
livery.
The .iadies of Smyrna chur'eh will

have a hot supper at the residence of
Mrs. Vernon Wilson, on Thursday
from four to twelve. The public is
cordially invited to be presenit. Ser-
vices will be held in the church at 3
o'clock. Offering -will be taken for
Thornwell Orphanage.
The ladies of the Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance union and others
interested, are invited to contribute
to a Christmas box for Miss Finn-
strom's Door of Hope in Columbia.
Clothing, groceries, household utensils
and mroney can be sent to the residence
of Mrs. J. W. White not later than
December 18tth.

XORE RURAL TELEPHONBS.

Mr. J. P. Harmon Builds Line to
Prosperity.-Thiird Oable Be-
tween Prosperity and New-

berry.

Another rural telep:hone line has
recently been established and con-
nected with the Prosperity line. The
leading spirit in building this line,
and in fact it is known as his line, is
Mfr. J. P. Harmon, of the Saluda sec-
tion of Newberry county. The follow-
ing are the subscribers:

J. S. Bowers, W. P. Leaphart, J.
P. Rarmon, Sidney Stoekmnan, Clar-
-'nce Dominick, and N. E. Bowers.

Almost every section of Newberry
county is connected by telephone ex-

eept Chappells. The Herald and News
\ understood some time ago that efforts
*were being made to establish a line
from Newberry to Chappells, and it
is very much hoped that this will
be done in the near future.-
The fact is that it is very much

more iWnportant now than it was here-
tofore. The new schedule on the
Southern makes it very convenient
for the people of this section of the
county to come to Newberry and in
coming as they will, they will become
eloser to our people, and will desire
more to have telephone connections.
We hope this line will be built very
*soon,.

There has been a great deal of
~compalaint, and justly so, that with
only one cable between Prosperity,
and Newberry, the almost uni-
versal answer when you ask cen-
tral :to get Prosperity, was, "line
busy.'' Two new cables have recently
been conneeted.between Prosperity and
Xeherry, making now three cables
which it is claimed will be amply suf-
ficient to handle all business between
the .two places, and to permit one to
get prompt service.

Meeting in West End.
The candidates spoke at the school

house in West End on Saturday night.
The meeting was largely attended,
and enthusiastic. The addresses were

along the same lines as on Friday

CITY PRIMAURY TODAY.

The Voting Precincts.-List of the
Candidates.-Polls Open from

8 to 4 O'clock.

The city primary will .be held to-

day, the polls opening at 8 o'clock
this morning, and closing at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. There not being
more thai two candidates for any
one office, to-day's primary will be
decisive of the nomination, and the
Democratic nomination in Newberry,
of, course, practically amounts to the
election.
The candidates for the various

offices are:
For Mayor.

Cole L. Blease.
J. J. Langford.

Alderman Ward 1.
P. F. Baxter.

Alderman Ward 2.
J. R. Green and R. B. Lominack.

Alderman Ward 3.
C H. Cannon.

Alderman Ward 4.
E. L. Rodelsperger and Geo. W.

Summer.
- Alderinan Ward 5.
G. C. Evans.
For Graded School Trustees.

Ward 4-J. H. Wicker.
Ward 5-J. Marion Davis.

The Voting Precincts.
The various voting precinets will

be located as follows:
Ward 1-Council chamber.
Ward 2-New court.house.
Ward 3--Vacant store in Herald

and News building in Friend street.
Ward 4-J. W. White's .store, in

Caldwell street.
Ward 5-Corner of Drayton and

Wright strees.
There is a great deal of interest in

some of the races, and in all proba-
bility practically the entire regis-
tered vote of the city will be polled.

A NEWBBRRY BOY.

That Is His Better Half is Newberry.
-Is Succeeding in His North

Western Home.

In this -week's issue of Leslie's
Weekly, .o) a. page given exclusively
to prominent citizens and leading
business establishments of Minneap-

olis. Minn., appears a cut of Mr.
Charles' L. Trabert, who, it is stated,
is president of the choral club, and
secretary of the C. A. Smith Lu~mber
company.
Mr. Tra-bert is a graduate of New-

berry college and is further identified
with Newberry by the fact that Mrs.
Trabert is a native of this city, the

~daughter of Mr and Mrs. Os Wells.
Newberry, therefore, feels an interest
in the success of Mr. Trabert, and we

take pleasure in giving publicity to

the fact of the success which he is at-

taining in his western homze.

Is Trying to Arrest Him,
'Last week The Herald and News

printed the statement that Joe
Wheeler, charged with murder, had
been seen in No. nine township, in
the community in which the murder
was committed, and that he .had not
been arrested. We also stated that
we did not know what efforts had
been made,'-if anay, to arrest him. It
was further stated th-at the governor
had offered no reward for his arrest.
Sheriff Buford feels.that this state-
ment does him an injustice. He says
tiathe has heard that Wheeler has
beenseen in the community and that
itis a fact that the governor has not
offered a reward. Sheiif Buford says
thathe has been in that community
several times, looking for Wheeler,
andhas been trying very hard to lo-
catehim, hut has been unable to do
-o.That his trips there have been
madeat night so that he might not
beseen. As to the reward, of course

itis known that the offieers in the
ounitydo not receive rewards for ar-

esting fugitives from justice in their
oncounty.

Johnstone Academy..
Col.W. H. Hunt will make an ad-
dessbefore the Johnstone High
shoolat 1:30 o'clock on Friday af-
ternoon. On the same afternoon at

thesame place at 4:30 o'clock there
will be a meeting to organize a Ru-
ralSchool Improvement association.
Thepatrons and friends and all in-

terested in the school are cordially
ivited to attend.

Auction Sale on December 4, 1909.,
Smith Brothers will sell at auc-

tion to the highest bidder, for Cash,
theirentire Stock of Dry Goods and

Remember that you want to stop,
lookand listen at the way the goods
wllgo and get your part of .them.
Wemean just what we say and in-

tendto sell.
Thisis a ''Forced Sale'' after your

onheart. You want the goods and
wewant the money.
Wehave warned you so don't
blameus if you forget it.1

B. B. Hair,
Auctioneer.

BROKE HIS NECK.

Little Negro Jumped on Passing I

Wagon and Fell.-Accident Near
Jalapa.

Johnnie Dudley, a little four-year-
negro, met death in a rather unusual
manner on Saturday afternoon. He
was playing in front of the home of
his parents, near Jalapa, when Mr.
S. P. Crotwell's wagon passed goingi
to Mr. Henry L. Parr's saw mill for i
lumber. The little negro ran and
jumped on the wagon and fell off,
breaking his neek.
The wagon was driven by Tom Luff,

colored. Tom did not see the little
negro at all, and did not know of the
accident until told of it on his re-

turn.
The little negro was the son of 1

Lawrence Dudley, who lives near Ja-
lapa on the road between Newberry
and Jalapa.
The accident happened between 12

and 1 o'clock. Coroner W. E. Felker
was notified and went to the scene

and empanelled a jury. Dr. J. W.
Folk examined the body, and after
hearing the testimony a verdict was

rendered in accordance with the facts
as above stated.

MAYOR or sANFORD.

Forrest Lake, a Newberry Boy, Elect-
ed Again after an Absence of

Ten Years.-No Opposition.

The Herald and News takes great
pleasure in mentioning the success of
its young men and women who have
made their homes in other places.
Some of the older people in Newber-
ry will remember young Forrest Lake
when he left here to grow up with
Florida. He was the-n a mere stripling
of a boy, for that has been nearly
twenty years ago.- He went to San-
ford and 'went to work and succeeded
in business and became mayor of the
city.
Some years ago he decided to go to

Cuba and for a number of years was

at Santiago. He has recently returned
to his old home at Sanford. In fact
came back in May, 1907, after an ab-
s'ence of ten years. He was again
elected mayor of Sanford for 1908,
just seven months after his return.
He was re-elected in December, 1908,
and is a candidate for the third term
without opposition.
The Herald and News is pleased to

know that he is saceeeding so well.
His mother is now with him in San-
ford and in a letter from him to The
Herald anld News she joined with him
in best wishes k,nd kind regards to her
friends in Newberry.

THE NEWBERRY BAND.

Highly Complimented by Augusta
Paper.--Was Drawing Card at

the Fair.

A fewv words shouild be said ree-
garding the music furnished by the
Newberry Brass Band during the
Georgia-Carolina fair. The band is
one of the best that has ever played
for the fair association. In the se-
letion of music and the manner in
which it was rendered the band be-
came very popular while in Augusta,
and many wen;; to the grounds for
the sole purpose of listening to the
daily concerts.
The above is from ~the Augusta

Heraid. We knew the band would
make good in Augusta and we are

glad to print this pleasant notice.

The Jury.
The jury for the common pleas

court which meets in Newberry Tues-
day after first Monday in December
has been drawn and s as follows: <

P. R. Hallman.
T. D. Jones.
R. Shackelford.
T. W. Fol-k.
S E. Bolanid.
Oscar Graham.
Robt. Reagin.
M. W. Long.
J. Burr Connelley.
J. M. Alewine.
G. C. Counts.
C. L. Havird.
J. E. Monts.
R. P. Franklin.
L. Q. Fellers.
0. McR. Holmes.
W. A. Asbill..
W. P. Counts.
G. C. Glasgow.
L. E. Kempson.
W. H. Sanders.
M. N. Livingston.
J W. Wise,
S. B. Halvkins.
J. B. Lathan.
Ben H.alfaere.L
G. A. Metts.1
C. E. Wheeler.
J. B. Dominick.|t
Thos. A. Setzler.i
T. L. Sheeley.
F. Z. Wilson.
W. B. Timmerman.|
I.B. Schumpert. :

M. H. Boozer. I]

F. R. Fellere.

CLEANG UP WEEK.

should Be Every Week in the Year.-
But It Is Especially Desired for

This Wcek.

This week has been set aside as

-leanhig up week, and the Civic as-

;ociation requests all of the citizens
)f Newberry to join in the spirit of
ite week mots heartily, and give
heir premises a thorough overhaul-
ng and cleaning. City coucil has
>romised to cooperate in this work
ind will have the streets and alleys
-horoughly cleaned.
Those who have paved side walks

n front of their premises could add
ery much to the appearance by hav-
.ng them swept at least twice a week.
In fact. it would be much better if
:ey were swept every morimirg.
Not only on account.. of thitbeaig

:he regular week set aside for this
innual cleaning, it is.desired that it
all be done. but also in viV pthe

Eact that next week ive wif hive in
)ur midst the delegates froni the U.
D. C., which is important

'

that the
veek should be observed, and the city
aut in as attractive condition as pos-
;ible.
So far as The Herald and News is

eonerned, we believe in keeping the
ity clean at all times, and every
eek should be a ceaning week. But
inasmu6h as it is not observed as

meh, it is well at least to have the
broom brigade organize and work
>nce a year.

* * * * * * * * * * **

IC *[
SOCIAL.

Amid tihe season's offerings of
lorious chrysantbhemums and beau-
iful roses with their rich and vivid
Eoliage, in which the parlors and
halls were decorated, Miss Genevieve
Evans entertatined delightfully for
giss Jeanne Pelham and about two
ozen of her friends at a linen show-
r. One of the unique past-times of
the afternoon was a word contest,
the prize for wbich was won.by Miss
lorence Bowman, and was a lovely
on bon dish.
The dining room was decorated in
white and green and suspended to a

chandelier over the enitre of the ta-
blewas a large white wedding bell,
andin this were hidden the ring,
thimble, penny and dime. Each
uest was given a number and to rib-
bonsattached to the beli were corres-

ponding numbers. When each guest
hadfound ithe ribbon bearing the!
umber she held, she drew the rib-
bonfrom the bell and attached to
theopposite end of the ribbon the;
ollowing guests ifound the oldtime
ucky :trinkets:
Miss Myra Mower drew the
ing;Miss Helen Goggans the pen-'
ay;Miss Mary Wright the thimble;
andMiss Sarah Pope the dime.
A dainty salad course, with coffee
andbon bons was served in a most
ttrative manner :to the guests.

The Fortnightly Club was charm-
nglyentertained on Wednesday,
orning by Mrs. E. C; Jo'nes. Mu'ch
Enawas had in the way of a novel
ontest. Each guest was given a pen-1
silandsome crepe paper and with
:hispaper they were expected to'
resst:he pencil like a doll.

There was a quantity of roses and
hrysanthemum3s everywhere to be
;een. -

S* * *

Complimentary to Mrs. Walter
Montgomery, of Spartanhurg, Mrs.
3.B.Mayer entertained on Wed-
esdayaf\ernoon. This function was

neof the most beautiful and elab-
>rateaffairs of the season. Chry-

aithemums and roses lent their!
harm and grace to the decorations,
hih were artis!tically arranged
bhroughout the house.
Deliious cream and cake and cof-

ee and bon bo:is were served the
~uets.

** *

The foflowing invitations have'
>eenissued to the members and

~riends of the Lutheran Ohurch of
he Redeemer by Rev, and Mrs. Ed-
ard Fulenwider, for Tuesday after-

ioon and evening. The season 's greet-
gs will be extended to all who re-

pond to this invitation and in this
vay amost .delightful afternoon and

vening is in store for the friends
Ldmembers of the Lutheran church.

Rev, a-nd Mrs. Edward Fulenwider
At Home

to the members and friends of
TThe Lunther ni Church of the

Redeemer
Tuesday afternoon an.d eveniag.

%vember twenty-third, nineteen hun-
dred nine

hreeto five and eight to ten o'clock
it theParsonage, 1515 Boundary St.
Newberry, South Carolina.

Mrs. B. W. Clark, wife of a .fore-
nanfora builder and contractor at
loekHill, died Sunday morning of
llagrn.

COUNTY TEACHERS.

Meetig Held Saturday-Rural Im-1I
provement Association Form-

ed.]

The fall meeting of the Newberry
County Teachers' association was
held last Saturday in the new court
houso. The following officers were
elected for the year:
Mr. G. D. Brown, of Prosperity,

president; Mr. A. J. Bedenbaugh,
vice president; .Miss Elizabeth Domi-
nick, secretary and treasurer.
The executive committee will con-

sist of the above named officers with
Supt. J. S. Wheeler and Prof. J. B.
O'Neali Holloway
"The Teacher and the Teachers'

Association" was the fopic of an in-
teresting address by Prof. J. B. O'N.1
Holloway. Prof. S. J. Derrick madel
a few remarks on the importance and
the dignity of the teaching profess-
ion and he paid a high tribute to the
teacher.

.Mrs. Jane Long made a plea for
compulsory education.
The motion by Supt. W. A. Stuckey

to begin the meeting -promptly at 11
o 'clock and adjourn at 12 was unan-

imously adopted.
Immediately after the Teachers']

meeting the Rural School Improve-
ment association of Newberry coun-

ty was reorganized and the follow-
ing officers were elected:
Miss Sadie. Bowers, president; Miss

jlive Feagle, vice president; Miss
Myrtle Dennis, secretary; Miss Essie
Pearson, treasurer. Miss Elizabeth-
Dominick is organizer for Newberry
county. Miss Sadie Bowers was

elected delegate to the State Conven-
tion which meets in Columbia during
the Christmas holidays.
Mr. J.-E. Swearingen, State Su-

perintendent of Education, has been
invited to address the teachers at the
next meeting, December 18.

Thanksgiving Service.
The Union Thanksgiving service

will be held in the Lutheran Church
Thursday at 11 a. m. The sermon wil!
be preached by Rev. Dr. J. W. Wolling
and a collection will be taken for the
Orphanagei of the different churches
represented in our city. The public is
cordially invited to this service and
ifis hoped that a large congreation
will be present and that a liberal of-
fering will be made fo~r the orphans.

The Colored Teachers.
The colored teachers of Newberry

county are requested to meet in the
Hoge School building, Saturday, No-
vember 2'7, at 11 o'clock a. m. for the
purpose of perfecting the yearly or-

ganization and for the transaction of
other business that tends to elevate
the object of the association.
Prof. B. Levister will address the

meeting. Let all attendi.
A. J. Martin,

'Secretary Colored Teachers' Assn.

Ti1man says, "Sweep out thie Barn
Once a Yeear."

Moseley- Bros. .Clearance sale in
full blast, results .surpass our ex -

po' tations. Fresh goods constantly
arriving. Thousands of good bargains
most anything you want. We hoist
the Red Flag, Wednesday 24th, which
men prices cut deeper and deeper.
No letting up, goods must go. Store
cowded every day. Follow t:he
erwd.

PET MICE OAUSE DEATH.

Blood Poison Followed by Wounding
of Babe in Barnwell by the

Eodente.-

Barnwell, Nov. 19.-A sad dealt~h
occurred in town this afternoon w.hen

the 6-weeks--old .infant of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Holman passed away.
The causes leading .to the death

make teh death a most pathetic one.

Last Friday -afternoon the little in-
fant of Mr. and Mrs. Holman was

left in a r'oom on .the bed while Mrs.
Holman wen;t to another pairt of the
house. TDhere were some pet white
mice in the house, the pets of an eld-
er sister. While there was no one
in the room the mice got upon the
bed with :he baby and began gnaw-
ing at her fingers. Her cries were

heard after a time by her mother and
when the la.tter came in tee. room she
found that the rars had bitten t.he
little child on the 'hands several times
and had gnawed off one of ther finger
nails. Medical assistanee was called]
in and everything possible was done
to prevent any further trouble from
'he wvounds. Unfortunately blood

"g set in and, despite the ef-
*~bt~~ 'i.ci?ns .to 'save her,'

e died at 4:30 this 'afternoon.-

Forest fires which continue to'
sweep through a part of Dismal
Swamp, as a result of trhe unprece-

dented drought are becoming more
serious daily. Hampton Roads and
the entire section of the tidewater of

n.,:a are almost completely en-
veoe in a pall of hazy smoke.

002TC )tARKBT.
(CorrediedeW Nat GIsL)

-ood Middling 14
Strict Middling 14
Sfiddlingv 14

(iCorrected by 0. MeR. Holmes.
xood Middling 14 1
Strict Middling 14
Aiddlino

Cotton Seed 42 cents.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I CENT A WOR

No. advertisement take
ess than 25. cents.

Phone or sena to Jones' Grocery
for Cranberries, Celery, Potato
hips, Olives, Pickles or anything you
may need -for your Thanksgiving
liner.

FOR SALE-Home raised Seed Oats,
Appler and Red Rust Proof, agoA
Seed Wheat, Georgia Flint or Blue
Straw variety. For farther infor-
mation apply be

A. L. Coleman,
Silver Street, S. C.

R. F. D No 1.
11-22-09-1taw-4t.

FOR EENT-A five or six horse farm
with a nev. six room eottage on it.
All buildings in thorough repair.
Ha'y meadow and pasture. Canret
three mules and wagon with hrm.
One year with pri ge of A-m
Will rent part or a for 'M :!e
to the horse. John C. Hi
11-9-09.

FINE NORFOLK OYSTES every
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday at
40 cents a quart.

J. C. Sample.
10-19-094f.

DES.~-Highest price paid by Wise
at Prosperity.
8-24-09-26t.

Prsh Norfolk Oysters every
in the wek eal shippe-they he
the .real oyster favor just ast0h
come from the shel. We give
meat measure and tihe best
that come to OWn.

GET YOUE GLASSBS, from Dr. a
W. Connor, a graduate of the large
est optical college in the world-the
Northern Ujlinois College of Chica-
go. Dr. Connor' is located- periman -d
ently in 4Tewberry. give3 both the ~
objective and subjective tests by
electricity and guarantees his work

MONEY TO IOAN.-At 5 per cent.
on Real Estate. Easy payment. We
will buy you a 'home.

The Equitable Home Co.,
F. I. Grady, Agent. >

Office over Dr. Van Smith's Drug ~
Store. Call or write.

FOR BALL--Good large farm mule
for sale cheap. Good condition..
Call at .Thie J. L. Bowles Co.

1316 Main S#
11-19- '09.

We are headquarters :r Raisins
Currants, Citroni, Nuts g*a4ts s4#
Spices. Remember .this whoen
bobake Thanksgiving ofChia
akes. Jones' Grocery.

KRAUT-KR~AUT. The finest made.
In barrel, at Wilson's, Phone 202

FOR SALE-Three Mileh cows with~
young calves. -.

G. Henry Cromner,
. RF. D. 1,Blairs, S.C.
11-16-09-2t

Golden Rule Encampment No. 25,
[. . 0. F., will meet at Klettner's
Iall the 4th Monday night in eaclh
non:h .at 8 o'clock.

C. G. Blease,
Chief Patriarch.

W. G. Peterson, Sribe

Thnsgiving Dinner will not be
:omplete without Oranberries, Celery,
3ives, Nuts, Saratoga Chips, Pickles,
ste.To get the bestPhoe or callon

Jones' Grocery.

EORBENT-Store in good location;
2 eottages, 6 and 7 rooms, with -

bath rooms and lights.
Mrs. R. L Paysinger.

Special Meeting U. D. C. Chapter.
A special meeting of Drayton
uItherford Chapter, U. D. C. is call-
d for Tuesday afternoon, November
~3rd, at half past three o'clock, ~
Thamber of Commjeree. All members

re urged to attend as business of
~reat importanee to be transaeted..

Mrs.. J. A. Burton, Pres.
Mamie E Schumpert,. See'ty..


